FINEST WHEEL IN MARKET!
NEW MAIL, 1901

NEW MAIL, 1901
MODEL
Bicycles
$25 to $40.

NEW MAIL, highest grade, men's and ladies' $40.00
HANOVER, best medium priced " .. $30.00 & 25.00
Boys' and Girls' Wheels " .. $25.00 & 20.00
A few Second-hand Men's and Ladies' Wheels, $10, $20, etc.

ALSO VACATION OUTFITS:
Tents, Rubber Blankets, Tourist's Knap-
sacks, Fine Rods, Fishing Tackle, Guns
of all makes, Golf Goods, Sole Agents
the celebrated D. Anderson's
Scotch Clubs; Caddy Bags,
&c., Canoes.

SPORTSMEN'S OUTFITS.

W. M. READ & SONS,
107 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

Hotel Nottingham
The Only Hotel Facing
Copley Square.

Three minutes walk from the
New Back Bay Stations of the
Boston & Albany and N. Y.,
N. H. & H.

Patronage of Tech Students is solicited
in our Cafe.

European Plan.

Check Baggage Back Bay Station, Boston.
A. H. Whipple.

C. F. HOVEY & CO.,
Importers and Retailers of

Dry Goods,

FINE CUSTOM MADE
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY.

PARIS,
7 Rue Scribe.
BOSTON,
33 Summer St.,
AND
42 Avon St.